
DE PRIEST AND JAKE LOEB
CALLED PALS IN POLITICS AT

33D WARD' MEETING I

"To my mind, the jnost startling
- piece of politics that has been un-

covered in this city in recent.days is
the alliance of the government of
the public schools of Chicago with
the black belt gamblers of South
State street and the Second ward."

With this for a starter, Charles A.
Belke, a coal operator, spoke last
night to supporters of Aid. Robert M.
Buck-i- n an organization meeting at
5611 Chicago av. He said that the
disclosures of State's Att'y Hoyne,
proceedings in Judge Landis couVt
and the grand jury indictments show
that the school board enemies of Aid.

vBuck seem to be working hand in
handrwth the most sinister political
lorees in uuicago.

"In nearly every instance where
Aid. Buck, has taken a public-spirite- d

coursewDn the city council schools
committee he has met opposition
from twO'Sources. On the commit-
tee itself Aid. Oscar De Priest has
constantly opposed Buck, while on
the board of education every propos-
al of Aid. Buk has been opposed by
Pres. Jacob M. Loeb. In other words,
there appears to be a complete work-
ing harmony between the president
of the school board and the negro al-

derman indicted for protection of
gamblers engaged in swindling negro
workmgpxen out of their savings.

"A bill haa been introduced by
Sen. Baldwin at Springfield aimed at
deefating provisions of the' elective
school board bill .which Aid. Buck
prepared and which, has been en-

dorsed by the city council. Sen.
Baldwin was head of the Baldwin
committee which collapsed follow-
ing the publication of' a letter signed
by Its attorney, Myer Stein, offering
to pay expense money to committee
members. No source of this mytseri-ou- s

money was ever revealed except
a statement from Sen. Geo. Harding
that he had offered money. Sen.
JHarding Is actively

with Sen. Baldwin at Springfield.
They have always worked together
and Sen. Harding Is from the same
district as Aid. De Priest The two
are political allies and associates.

"Sen. Harding is doing what Jacob
M. Loeb wants done at Springfield,
just as Aid. Oscar De Priest was ex-
pressing the wishes of Jacob M. Lofeb
on the city council schools commit-
tee. ,

"There is no other purpose in
showing up these facts now except
that the enemies of Aid. Buck
ought to be shown up exactly for
what they are. If we of the 33d ward
are mistaken we want to know it"

o o
SLAYS BABY WITH GERMAN
FATHER FRENCH GIRL FREED

Paris, Jan. 25. Josephine y,

20 years old, killed her baby.
Today she stood acquitted of the
crime by a jury of Frenchmen' and
applauded by her compatriots.

The reason was that Josephine's
baby had a German father. "That-i- s

why I killed it" she told the jury.
He- - story was one of the. many

that have been heard in Prance of
girls attacked by German soldiers
and of unwelcome babies. Josephine
Barthelmy's lawyers appealed to the
jury which tried her for infanticide
with the plea, "Would you condemn
this girl for stalling life of a child of
one of those who killed France's
sons and violated France's daugh-
ters?"

It was "recalled tyday in connec-
tion with Josephine's vindication
that the French government has re-
established the "cradle of shadows,"
which before separation of church
and statein France in 1902 was 'a
feature of every convent This was
a cradle placed just outside the con-
vent with, a bell attached. Mothers
might leave their children there, ring
the bell and disappear, certain that
the nuns would rescue the child.

o o
Frank Guinn, Evanston, arrested

op charge of failing to pay taxi bill


